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UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
LAW CLASS of 1895 
Twenty-Fifth Reunion 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
Sunday, June 20 
Baccalaureate Address, Hill Auditorium, President H.B. Hutchins 
Monday, June 21 
Register at Class Headquarters, Room G, Law Building 
Register at Alumni Headquarters,, Alumni Memorial Hall. 
(Upon registration you will receive badges, booklet 
of tickets to everything but the ball games, program 
and guide book). 
Tuesday, June 22-CLASS DAY 
11 :00 a. m. Class Meeting and transation of business 
11:30 a. m. Line-up for CLASS PICTURE 
3:00 p. m. Baseball Game, Michigan vs. California, Ferry Field 
6:30 p. m. Class Dinner, Room 218 Michigan Union. (Secure 
tickets at Class Headquarters, Room G.) 
8:30 p. m. Student Entertainment, Hill Auditorium 
Wednesday, June 23-ALUMNI DAY 
9:00 a. m. Informal "Hob-Nabbing," at Class Headquarters, 
Room G. 
10:00 a. m. Annual Alumni Mi.eting, Hill Auditorium 
12:30 p. rn. Alumni Buffet Luncheon at Barbour Gymnasium. 
Class will assemble at Room G. upon adjourn-
ment of Alumni Meeting, and go in a body to 
Gymnasium where special !able will be re-
served for '95 Laws. 
1:30 p. m. Alumni Mass Meeting, Hill Auditorium followed by 
Alumni Parade to Ferry Field. 
4:00 p. m, Baseball game, Michigan vs. California, Ferry Field 
7:30 p. m. Informal Reminiscence Hour. Michigan Union Lobby 
8:30 p. m. Senate Reception, Alumni Memorial liall. 
Thursday, June 24 
Commencement Address by President-elect Marion L. Burton, 
Hill A:!ditorium. 
